
An A(I-1 for thc ofblhii~~ J ces, as reg'alatedby
.th c ¼crr an~d Cuuncil, at thi-. Requeif of the

F it c,~cd ly Me Commndenr inCif
* . ~ t5! Cou.cd and A'JTem6Iy, Tha%, the eflabliffirnent

?~of the Fees Wetongingr to t he feyeral Offices ini this
h L Province, bc as followeth,

els ýU7ufifkcs ? of Peace out of Coutrt,

For evcry Wrrit or Summnons, CIc yàUfice' two fhillings a-n
f Pence.

Enterirg an aêlion, one £h]i ling.
Lxcuti . o one fhilling an3

fbur Pence.
Senr4'ig up Papers to the tnferior Courti mne thilling.
Su6ptvna for eacb YfJ 4tneJs, fxpne
Everv Rcconzanýce, eadi Perfmj one filling,

7ai> of is, each Perfon' on~e lliilling.
-4ckiowledginx- an Inft-urent or Deeci, one ihilling.
A Warrant in7repafi an4b'4ffault an a -one fhilling.
Every JZxarinati>z in 4/fault adl;t~ ipc

aud B aite ry,

Ckerk ùftke Peacc.

Drmwisg tzInièmez if jut itw1x
.Every 7ry'al and 7udgtent Aive lhufheg
Evzery &hm~ip,. t iiIIiigé'a>d fix p-e4ce4
Concordatum Fed o f iii lig 4nd fix poznCC
Every Petition atdrcedwg~ A û , 0~ iiI1iigs atidfx Pence,
Eviery Cizufe conuinwed b~ Zraàvdrfe
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Every Prtjeetme 't proceeded on, to t hrce fhillings and four
he paid by the £lin'uent, pence.

Certilcare of adm ni/iring the fate Oaths, one /hiIling.
Wearrant from iL Court, onie /hilng,
Every Recog';iza. e each Perfjn one Jhit!ing,
bifcharging a Rc cgn;izance, one ßnt1ling,

Ir.feri r Court of Comron Pleas,
Judgcs Fccs

Entry of every /l j if for £ z c or upwards, ten fi lings,
if above £ 3, and nder £ i o, lourJhillings,
Taxing Bill of C/I , two Ihillings,
aking a Recognix ce, osse hiilling,

Every Tryal three hillings and four4:nce.
Every Judgment, three hilngs and four pence.
Every Writ iffued, two J7hillings and fix pence.

Clerks Feces in Caufes for 7en Potudsor upwards.

Fvery Writ Signed nd Seàled, one ildng,
Aflidavit for Bail if rawn bj hin, one filling

ty of everc Cauj' Declaration, I thrceillings,
PIea, &c.

Entring up Judgment aid where a threeilings pence.
Jury afe/ses Damages, &

Ditto in defaults, two fhillings,
Every Execution, one jhilIing and four pence.
Suhpæna for each Perfon, fix pence.
Adverti|g day o/ making up th

Judgment each Caefe,, ree pence,
Cöttinuing a Caufe to another Court, one fhIli
Copies of al papers, every Hundred onejilling,

Words, oeýlig

7aking fpecialBail at Bar each perfon, one jhilling,
eÈttivig Returns of Execution, andfiling, ix Pence.

2earching the Recordr, one fhilling.
Certifring a Judgment under the Seal two Ilhiings and fix pence.

c/ the Court, if tort
If above zob1'ords the fame as for

copying, with one Shilligfor the
Seat.

For
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For every 6'ormffillrent [rom the Court on Ihlig

Sfor GontempÉ, or otherwije hlig
For cvery JJla,-rant tc'ievy fiiies, to 6e ~

/evi'ed u»wizl the fine, Çone~ Ihilling,
.Min1tdtn,' a motiononAIlig
Drawiin.raran takip, RecoZni.-ance ea ch Perfon, one Jhilling,
For ail Monies Lendered in C ri Pou~nd, fix pence
E';:eringv aI3o;5d of/irbitrattion and .qward ttwo fhiu1Iinýs and dxr

arýdi' vry tf Judgnent ;hereupon, and. j Pence.
foJr JLxamning'i 6O/IS,

Everv JJ/rit of Habere facias P ofefrlonemi, twvo /hillingr,
For Taxi>;,g ( ofis, eacb (Caukj one ]billing,
R-is Fe2s in Samwnary Gate/es not tried h> ou blln:

a 7ùmy, for ail Fees,

ClerkCs Fecs in the Suprem-e ,Court.

For every TJrit o/ Error and Entry

Judglzen: thereon and 'Reccr ding,

A1 WFrit of ExeoutIýon,

Everv Subpa;,;a,

i
I

fix Jbillings and
cight pence.
thirteen fhillings, &
four pence.
two fhillings and fix
pence.
one jhiling,

T'ôh#çdie fame Fçes as the C!crk of thePeace in 'CriminaI1 Càu.
Ics ;'' alfo 'in ail Caufes upwards of Ten Paunds on Original
Proccfs int the Supresne GCurt, to have the fame Fees as- theClerk
of thç ' &erior GCurt.

AttOrneý Fecs.

I a Il Ca m(ees for TenPounds,' or upuarde
FiIIî>4 tuer>'writ of Attaclrnent) (Ir su,,,- i

,4wtand Copy, oef1i#i n ~

Afficwit '~'djiingpence.-
two fhUJing, and lx

th Ihýifrtir f aouti
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AItendin;g the &urt on> tryal and arguing the Caufe, fve fllingr
On a De/ault; t two /hlings and lix pence.
Special Pleas ii Alatement, Bar, Denurer,

Replicati&n Rejoinder, each, two /hillings,
Entering a Appearance, one /hilling,
Plea to th .j ue . one filling,
Warrant o titorney, ,one fhilling,
jnfummaryCau/es nit tried by a 7ry, for al/ Fees, eight fhillings
ln Real fiuns in Ejef7ment or fcire faciae,
Filing the /i it or Sunmons, Ded4aratio, and fix [hilling&

cpy, * - eight pence.
Notice to the 7enant in Pcffifon, one fhilling,
Preparing Ëh Ru'e &c. , three fhi1 /ings and four pence.
Entering a Caife on Bnds of 4rbitration and two fhillings -

Au'i ds, ' 4 & fix pence.
Notice to the Defendant or Defe ltants each, one fhilhngs.

In the Supream Court,
Pleading a Caife oj Tried, :n ten fhiiling;>

p i/not five flilings,
Every WYrit of Ertrr, threejßilings and ourpence.
,Arguing a point ofLaw on a Motion, threefhi/ings audjour pence.

Provoft. Marfhal's Fees..

Service of a Writ or Summons, twa fhillings and firjpence.
Of«an Execution and Return thercoç, foe
For Levying, receiving and paying, ai Moniesi

on Execution to £ 4o, onefhilling in the pound.
Frorn £ 40 to i ca, fix pence in the pound.
And al[ above, four pence in thc pound.
For every Tryal .two thillings andfix pence.
For every.Default, Nonfuit or withdrawn one fhilling

Caufe, fix pence.
For every Deed, five filings,
Drawing and Executing a Bail Bond, twofhillings andfix pence.
Travel, three penceiper mile,
i To be computed from the Place ofService.t, the Cout where

the Writ or Execution fhall be returned, no greater tra
vel to be allowed than he can aâually'miake gppear; J ,

For Inventory of all Goods attached, to be
Tax'd by the Court,
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For every Member return'd for the Houfe
of /fembly,in lieu of all Expences, to be
paid by the Tireafurer of the Province,

twenty fJillings,

Calling a Jury,
A Verdia,
A Dlfault or Nonfuit,

Cryers Fees,

Conflab!es Feces,

one/hZilling,
one /iiilng,
eight pence.

Attrenii:ng the Jury each .mr one ftilling
Serving* a Warrant (exceptin C irninal Cafes,) oe. 1illing.
Surnoning a Jury on -an Ingue:i byWarrant

Iron the Coroner and Àttciadance per two Shillings.
Day,

Travel three Pence per Mile as to die Prov.oft- Marfhal.
Petit Jurors Fees in Civil Caufes.

Foreman each Caufe, ) onefklling,
Each other Juror, -. ten pence,

Plaintiffs Fees,

For his A ttendance at Cotrt, for fo many Days 7J
as he neccffarily attended to bejudged of by two filflngs,
the Court per Day,

Witnefes.

Attendance, che fhilling atid fit pehceê
If more.- thant ne -D'y tó be paid at the Diferetioof the Càurt.
Travelling Charges, three pence per mile,
To be cQmp{ted from the Place bf his Refidence, to the Court or

Place of Tryal,

Coroner's Fees,

Por erVtä i Wà t, Stithons, ôrExecution an trvellingChargés'
the fame as by this Table is allowed to the P ovon Mariball.

Taking an Inqueil to be paid, out of the Twen&foeShillngô
Deçcafed's E4ate.

And if-no Eftate to be paid by the Treafurer of thè Provinge_
The
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The Fcre:pan of thc J.îy two fillings a':d fi; pence.

Fvery other Juror, two .l fings.

To he paid thei b0v the Coroner when rcct. vcJ, and in the fame
Manner as tlie Coroner.

And if -any Perfon on whofe Bddy a Coroner's Inquef (hal fit,
have not any G o d or FIè( to difcharge tie lxpences of bury-
Ing, Iat then the Coroner fliall bury thrn, and iale 7 34
Shilinrgs for the fame to be paid by the Treafurer of the -Pro-
vince.

.nd Ac i jÇrther ena'è., I hat what Cfccr or Per-
fon foever (hall afk, demand, and take any greater or other Fees
than are lefore-rnentioned for the Miatters afLrefaiid, or any of
theni, fhall be profecuted as in Cafei of Extortion, and being there-
of duly convidted in indyCourt of Record within thisFrovince, Ihall
forteit and pay the Sum of Ten Pouinds current Money of this Pro-
vince, one Moiety whereof tome unto cur Sovereign Lord theKing,
his Heirs and SucceflOrs, for and towards the Support of the Go-
vernment pf this Province, and the other Moiety unto the Infor-
mer or him that fhall fue foi the famc in any Court of Record-.
;and fhall further pay unto the Party grieved, double the Value of
the cxcefli e Fées fo taken.

And it is ao/ furt her ena'edi That this A £a fhall
continue and temain in full Force for and during the Terrni of
Trwo-ears, from and after the Publication thof, and until the
End of the Scflion of the GeneraI-Afem4ly then next following.

Pubi/h'daccording to Law, the 5th July r 766.

oz,


